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The Skinny Beautiful Woman: The individual standpoint about 
ambiguousness and nightmare 

Comprehending Shi Wei’s Oil Paintings by Yang Xiaoyan 

 

To describe the image of the female body has not only embodied one kind of 
authority but expressed the male’s unusual imagination between reality and illusion. 
It has also disclosed the artist individual impulse in his heart of hearts and the 
influential factors in process of his growth. When I at first watched Shi Wei's oil 
painting, these the skinny beautiful women deformed by an invisible zoom lens, I 
suddenly have a kind of premonition that the artist appraises himself through the 
female more than he pays close attention to the female. 

The angle of watching sex is an important content during the development of 
human social ideology and it always relates to a succession of words about sex. I 
suspect the sex growth itself is the way of writing history and its goal is to let the 
content which cannot duplicate forever diverges easily in the public words. For this 
reason, I can understand the feminist’s anger specially because in their eyes, the 
historical writing is too virile, which has not left the reasonable space to the female. 
On the other hand, I understood that the feminist’s anger cannot have any more 
positive result, because the sex embodies all the individual body deeply, just like 
gene , some habitudes in ancient times pass on from one generation to the new, 
which lets people could not escape. 

Probably Shi Wei is one of the new people who could not escape, otherwise I 
cannot explain why he pays attention to the female so much.. It is interesting that he 
merely pays attention to one kind of image of the female body, called the skinny 
beautiful woman. If we retrieve the history, we can find that people always praise the 
fat woman whether in China or overseas. This is possible related with reproduction 
worship in the early time. We know whether the demand of reproduction or desire, 
sex appeal is always connected with the fat body .However, with the development of 
modernistic common custom, one kind of the opposite interest gradually spread. At 
first people don’t like to be fat so that losing weight has become the most remarkable 
and most daily scenery line in the world, the product for losing weight has 
overwhelmed on television advertisement column, and this product has also placed 
in the display window and the counter in many large-scale department stores. And 
what is more, the young people adore the neuter. In addition, the fashionable 
clothing showing every year has not only guided the fashion development, the 
models walking on T-stage, their stature and face, their makeup and expression 
have become the topic which the younger generation surrounded by common 
custom loves to talk about. Under this atmosphere, it is not at all surprising that "the  
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skinny" just like the clothes rack can become one kind of important and new value 
about the female. 

    Certainly, I believe the reason why Shi Wei is interested in the skinny so much is 
possibly related to the individual motive. In fact, many artists' unusual styles are 
related to the public custom, but they are more related to the artists' individual and 
unique impulse. I am unable to find out many details about Shi Wei's childhood life, 
but I believe that when he grew up, some kind of feminine factor has played the 
secret role and influenced him. Therefore, I always think in his eye, the female is not 
the female completely, but the mirror image during his self- growth. When these 
skinny beautiful women make the posture, Shi Wei saw actually one kind of 
entangled mood. In his eye, one kind of tenseness unable to define has filled the air 
in growth, thus let the sexy itself also change ambiguous. 

    In my opinion, ambiguousness is exactly the object which Shi Wei wants to 
express, but the skinny is only one kind of external need and decorating and 
camouflage to the passion. When the beautiful women in his painting make all sorts 
of arrogant and bashful movements, when they stare at the audience, their eyesight 
shows not only the challenge, some yearning for, but also the ambiguousness and 
the hesitation unable to be said clear. They are bold, but they also cover up 
something; they are open, but that is a kind of the typical posture which they confirm 
the open cannot bring any injury to them. They are one kind of contradiction, tangling 
with the self-admiration desire and self-matching desire. But all these also constitute 
counter- reality nightmare, which is extending and existing, expressed through 
artist's brushwork, through it Shi Wei expresses the sex appeal, simultaneously it is 
also the excuse which the artist conveys his opinion. 

In this sense, the skinny manifests not only fashion, but also one kind of 
standpoint purely individual standpoint with ambiguousness and nightmare which the 
artist is unable to escape but wants toand is difficult to describe in writing. 
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骨感：一种暧昧与梦魇的个人立场 

我对石巍油画作如是观 

杨小彦 
 

对女性外形的描绘，不仅体现了一种权力，表达男性半现实半梦幻的奇特想象，

而且还透露了艺术家个人深处的内心冲动与成长机缘。当我初看石巍的油画，那些闪

烁在一只无形的变焦镜头中的“骨感美女”时，我突然升腾起一种预感，以为画家在

这里，与其说是在关注女性，不如说是在通过女性来评价自己。 

性别观看是人类社会意识形态发展的一项重要内容，并且总是和一连串的描述性

词语有关系。我甚至怀疑性别成长本身就是一种历史书写的存在方式，目的无非是让

那些永远也不能重复的内容轻易地发散在多少已经公共化的话语中。从这个意义来说，

一方面，我特别能够理解女权主义者的愤怒，因为，在她们的眼中，历史书写过于男

性化，没有给女性留下合理的空间。另一方面，我又明白，这些性别的愤怒是不会有

什么更积极的结果的，因为性别就深嵌在所有的个体身上，像基因那样，把一些远古

的习性遗传给一代又一代的新人，而让他们无所逃循。 

石巍大概就是属于那些无所逃循的新人当中的一个，否则无法解释他为什么如此

关注女性。有意思的是，他仅仅关注女性当中的一种形象，一种通常被称为“骨感”

的美女。如果检索人类历史，无论中外，在定义女性当中，对肥美的赞美总是占了上

风。这可能和人类早期的生殖崇拜有关。要知道，无论是繁衍的需求还是欲望的达成，

性感总是和丰满连在一起的。然而，随着现代化中世俗潮流的发展，一种与之相反的

趣味逐渐泛滥起来。先是兴起反肥美的风气，以致减肥成为全球化当中一道最显著最

日常的风景线，减肥产品填塞着绝大多数的电视广告专栏，摆放在许多大型百货公司

的橱窗上和柜台里。更有甚者，崇拜中性更成为青少年流行的风气。此外，一年一度

的时装展示，不仅引领了时尚的发展，那些气宇不凡行走在 T 字型走台上的时装女郎，

她们的身材、笑脸、化妆和表情，更成为世俗主义包围下的年轻一代津津乐道的话题。

在这种气氛之下，衣架式的“骨感”能够成为一种重要的、关于女性的新价值，就不

足为奇了。 

当然，我相信石巍之所以对“骨感”有浓厚的兴趣，可能还有更隐秘的个人动机

在起作用。事实上，许多艺术家的奇特风格，与其说与公共性习俗有关系，不如说和

个人独特的、无从解释的内在冲动有关系。我无法探知石巍的童年生活的诸多细节，

但有一点似乎是可以肯定的，那就是他在成长的关键节点上，一定有某种女性的因素

在起着隐秘的作用，并推动他走向自己都无法完全操控的未来。所以，我总觉得在他

的眼中，女性不完全是女性，而更像是自我成长当中的镜像。当那些骨感味美女在骚

首弄姿时，石巍看到的却是一种纠缠不清的情绪。在他看来，始终有一种无法定义的

紧张感弥漫在成长的周围，从而让性感本身也变得暧昧不清。 
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在我看来，暧昧恰恰就是石巍梦想要表达的对象，而骨感只是一种外在的需要，

一种对情欲的修饰与伪装而已。当他笔下的美女们做着种种骄羞的动作时，当她们盯

着画者，其实也就是观众时，她们的眼神不仅有挑战，有向往，更有一种无法说清楚

的暧昧与犹豫。她们大胆，但大胆当中又不无修饰。她们开放，但那是一种确认开放

不会带来伤害的典型姿态，而不是开放本身。她们本身就是一种矛盾，一种自我抗衡

又自我欣赏的欲望纠缠。而所有这些，又都构成了一种反现实的梦魇，延伸着，存在

着，通过艺术家的笔触表达出来，成为形塑性感，同时也形塑艺术家观看立场的借口。 

从这个意义上来说，骨感体现的并不是时尚，而是一种立场，一种无法逃脱又极

力想逃脱、暧昧与梦魇并存、却又难以落实为文字的纯然个人的立场。 


